
Presented by: 
Dr Anne O’Donoghue 
Dr Maher Kemmoona 

Prof Brian O’Connell 

Dr Rory Boyd 

Dr Frank Houston (Guest Speaker)

Venue:

The Northumberland Institute  
of Dental Medicine
58 Northumberland Road
Ballsbridge
Dublin 4

Cost:

€7,500.00 payable on application. 
Save €500.00 when you pay fees 
before 14th February 2017. 
Participants may opt to charge 
patients for treatment provided.

This fee covers: tuition, pre-lecture 
hand-outs, course text book, 
course notes, and materials 
for practical sessions. This also 
includes implants, surgical and 
prosthetic requirements to 
complete two cases of single 
unit restorations. The participants 
will only be responsible for the 
laboratory costs.

Lunch and refreshments will be 
provided each day.

This event is kindly sponsored by 
Straumann UK Ltd  
www.straumann.com

Course objectives:
This is a largely clinical-orientated course which concentrates on the management 
and treatment planning, surgical, and restorative procedures of dental implant therapy 
within the general dental practice environment. It is designed to give a thorough 
grounding in the principles and practice of implantology. You will participate in clinical 
implant placement and prosthodontic rehabilitation.

This is a highly interactive and practical course and has proven to develop treatment 
planning skills in implant dentistry.

CERTIFICATE IN IMPLANT DENTISTRY

The Northumberland Institute of 
Dental Medicine is delighted to offer 
a first-class course on implantology 
in dentistry, specifically aimed at the 
primary care clinician who wants to 
diversify and increase their skill set.

Commencing March 2017

Tel: +353 1 668 8441   www.nidm.ie

CPD POINTS WILL APPLY

To download a booking form please visit www.nidm.ie 
For further information contact education@nidm.ie
or call 0872 415330

Day 1 Saturday 4th March Introduction

Day 2 Saturday 25th March Implant placement in models

Day 3 Saturday 10th June Clinical placement of implants

Day 4 Saturday 17th June Clincial placement of implants

Day 5 Saturday 23rd September Second stage surgery

Day 6 Saturday 11th November Prosthodontics theory and practical

Day 7 Saturday 25th November Impressions

Day 8 Saturday 9th December Fitting of final prosthesis

Day 9 Saturday 20th January 2018 Review of cases and discussion

Course dates:



Testimonials from previous candidates

When our patients began asking for implants, we decided that it was time to offer implant treatment options  
in- house, so I applied for the IFPDC/NIDM implant certificate, which I completed in 2012. The certificate course  
started with identifying which patients can be treated by GDPs using the SAC classification, and which cases would 
be better referred to a specialist. With the course tutors, we then developed treatment plans for suitable cases using 
patients from our own practice, and implant surgery and restorations were carried out under supervision.  
Throughout the course there was great advice and troubleshooting.

Most sessions were carried out at weekends, which minimised the amount of time away from the practice. It was left 
to us to decide what fee patients were charged for treatment during the certificate course, and this helps to offset the 
cost of the course.

Since completing the certificate course we have placed and restored implants within our own practice. Furthermore, 
our tutors are still available to offer advice and feedback on cases. The IFPDC/NIDM implant course is a well-run,  
well-structured course as an introduction to implant treatment, offering great value for money.”

Dr Noel Henderson, GDP, Roscommon

A great entry level course for 
those who are interested in 
offering dental implants to their 
patients. Before I began this 
course I was restoring some 
implants but now I am restoring 
more and also placing implants.”

Brian Byrne, Sligo

This course has not only solidified my knowledge in implant 
dentistry, but has also given me the confidence to actually 
place and restore single implants in practice as part of my 
routine work. The tutors were equally very approachable and 
always happy to discuss our clinical cases in great detail. Their 
ongoing support and enthusiasm has greatly motivated me 
and equipped me with better skills and clinical ability.”

Nicola Zammit


